MUNICIPALITY OF SKAGWAY
Finance Committee
AGENDA
Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 7:00 p.m. in the Assembly Chambers

Finance Committee
Assemblymember Jay Burnham, Chair
Assemblymember Orion Hanson
Assemblymember Reba Hylton

1. **Call to Order:**

2. **Roll Call:**

3. **Communications:**
   A. Correspondence
   B. Citizens Present

4. **New Business:**
   A. Review of Resolution No. 22-24R: Amending the Employee Pay Scale by Increasing Wages Due to the Cost of Living in Rural Alaska
   B. Consideration of Community Funding Grant Applications
      1. Little Dippers
      2. SCCC Admin Services
      3. North Words Writers Symposium

5. **Unfinished Business:**

6. **Finance Committee Discussion Items:**

7. **Adjournment:**

---

**Items Approved by Manager and Finance Chair per SMC 4.04.030(A):**

*Full paper packets must be requested 48 hours in advance of the meeting and may be provided as time and supplies allow. Please email the clerk at s.burnham@skagway.org.*